
1st Winchester Scout Group 
Minutes of the 49th Annual General Meeting held on 28th September 2019 

 
 
Present: Parents, Leaders, boys, girls, Executive members and supporters.  

(36 Group Scout Council Members) 
 
Welcome: Mike Wilson (Group Scout Leader) extended thanks to the Winchester District 

Commissioner, Robin Cook, and the Winchester District Chairman, Richard Mendelsohn, 
for attending the 1st Winchester Scout Group AGM. Dave Kesby explained the format of 
this year’s AGM, the purpose of the Executive Committee and how those present are part 
of the Group Scout Council and are eligible to vote at this AGM. 

 
Minutes: The minutes of the 48th Annual General Meeting that was held on 19th September 2018 

had been circulated by email and a copy was present for viewing prior to the AGM. 
Agreement of the minutes was proposed by Edwin Loverseed and seconded by Gill 
Bowyer as a correct record and duly signed by the Chairman. 

 
Trustees’ Report  

The Trustees’ Report was circulated via email to the 1st Winchester Group Scout Council 
and a paper copy was available for viewing prior to the meeting. David Kesby gave a brief 
summary of the Trustees’ Report and explained the policy organisation and the purpose 
of the voting process. DK then fielded questions from those present regarding the 
contents of the Report and the management of the 1st Winchester Scout Group. 
 

Financial Report 
The Financial Report was circulated via email to the 1st Winchester Group Scout Council 
and paper copies were made available for viewing during the meeting. Edwin Loverseed 
presented the accounts for the year ending 31st March 2018. EL fielded questions 
regarding the finances and budgeting for the running of the 1st Winchester Scout Group. 
 
Mark Palmer, as Quartermaster, reviewed what is still required for the completion of the 
Stores. 
 
Jonathan Robinson reviewed progress of the IT update within the 1st Winchester Scout 
Group, particularly as a response to the 2018 GDPR legislation.  

 
Annual Resolutions 

Number of elected Executive Members vote: 
 The Executive Committee is made up of; Ex-Officio; Elected; Co-Opted and Nominated 

Members. The constitution requires that the number of Elected Members is the subject of 
a resolution by the Group Scout Council and is between 4 and 6 in number. In addition, 
the number of Nominated Members must not exceed the number of elected members.  

 
Teleconference Meeting vote:  
It may occasionally be required for the Executive Committee to make a decision by 
telephone and/or email. It was unanimously agreed that this would be an acceptable 
method for the Executive to make decisions, providing the Quorum is upheld.  

 
Quorum vote:  
A minimum Quorate is required for voting at Executive Committee and Group Scout 
Council meetings. It was unanimously agreed by those present that the Quorum should 
be 70% of the Executive Committee.  With this number or above a majority vote would 
make a resolution pass.  If balanced the chairman gets the casting vote. A minimum 
Quorum of 20 voting persons for the Group Scout Council was proposed and the motion 
was unanimously passed. 

 
Independent Examiner:  
It was proposed that Mr Bruce Martin be the Independent Examiner for the 1st Winchester 
Scout Group accounts next year, ending March 31st 2020.  
 



The acceptance of the Trustees’ Report, Financial Report and annual resolutions as 
described above was proposed by Rachel Whitaker and seconded by Melanie Grigorian. 
The motion was passed unanimously. 
 
 

Elections: David Kesby stood down as Chairman of the Executive Committee. The nomination was 
unanimously accepted. David nominated Tom Shaw as Secretary and Edwin Loverseed 
as Treasurer. This was unanimously accepted. 
 
The re-election of the following was proposed and unanimously approved: Mark Palmer 
(Quartermaster); Mike Hobby; Jonathan Robinson; Katy Roberts and Gill Boyer. There 
were no objections. 
 
The acceptance of the elections as described above was proposed by Fiona Harwood 
and seconded by Benjamin Whitaker. The motion was unanimously passed. 

 
 

Thanks: The District Commissioner, Robin Cook, congratulated the 1st Winchester Scout Group on 
their enthusiasm and successful year of Scouting and reviewed the role of the Winchester 
District Committee. Mr. Cook made a brief presentation of an award to Mark Palmer for 5 
years of service to Scouting. Awards were announced for Lesley Bestwick and Jill Ellis, 
however they were not present. 

 
 Mike Wilson said a few words thanking those who contributed to the organisation and 

running of the 1st Winchester Scout Group and in particular, Dave Kesby, who is stepping 
down as Chair of the Group after 8 years in the role.  Dave, and his wife, Natasha were 
presented with gifts and thanked wholeheartedly by the Group Scout Council members 
present. 

 
  
 
 

--- END OF MINUTES --- 
 
 
   


